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Read the passage carefully and then answer these questions: 

As Doctor Zola-Morgan stated in s speech to animal right activists, “I’ve seen the 

impact of the animal rights movement. I believe this is an attack on science of the 

worst kind. If we allow it to prevail it will take us back to the dark ages.”  Too 

much of the  public has come to think of medical researchers as “ tormentors 

rather than healers.” The good is overlooked and the bad is exploited. Although 

many people think that animal research is morally wrong, animal research should 

continue because it is critical to continued progress in human health and 

alternatives to animals are not available. 

Animal rights activists feel that animal research is immoral. They often assert that 

research with animals causes severe pain and that many research animals are 

abused. The activists do not feel the need to put the animals through such pain. 

Many of the experiments are replicated also which causes an unneeded demand 

for animals to perform experiments. Experiments which have already been 

proven are still being experimented with. 

Animal research is an integral part of today’s society when thinking of how much 

progress we have gained in human health with the use  of animal 

experimentation. To date some forty-one Nobel prizes have been awarded to 

scientists whose achievements depended on laboratory animals. 

1-Answer the following questions: 

1-1 why the animal rights activists feel that animal research is immoral? 

Because they think that research with animals causes severe pain and that 

many research animals are abused. 



1-2 What is Doctor Zola-Morgan’s opinion about animal rights? He thinks that 

it’s an attack on science of the worst kind. If we allow it to  prevail it will 

take us back to the dark ages. The good is overlooked and the bad is 

exploited. 

1-3 Why does he think animal research should continue? Because  it is an 

integral part of today’s society. Forty-one Nobel prizes have been awarded 

to scientists whose achievements depend on laboratory animals.  

2- Match the words in (A) with their meaning in (B) 

         A                                                                       B 

2-1 activist (2-4)-repeated or reproduced 

2-2 integral (2-1)-a person taking an active part, e.g. in a 

                                                         Political movement                                                                                                                                       

2-3 alternative (2-2)-essential or necessary for completeness 

2-4 replicate (2-3)-a choice limited to one of two or more                                                                                     

 Possibilities 

3-Write (true) or (false) before these sentences: 

3-1 Animal research brought progress into medicine. ( True    ) 

3-2 Animals are used to determine the side effects of new drugs. (  True    ) 

3-3 There are alternatives to animal research.  (  False  ) 

3-4 Many people think that animal research is morally right. (  False    ) 

4- Choose the correct answer: 

4-1 The day………. Terribly. (Announced -  began -  quitted) 

4-2 Kate  often……… her reports in late. (flying-   is sending – sends) 

4-3 Have you ever………to New York? (Flew- went - been) 

4-4 sporting matches………. Very  good. (Had-    felt-    are) 



5- Translate the following into Arabic: 

My grandfather has always been my role model. I have long admired the success he had in the 

military, athletics, and the field of education. My goal in life is to be just like him, to get the 

most I can out of life. Because of his strong influence, I find the military fascinating. My 

grandfather’s lifelong hobby has been baseball. 

الخدمة العسكرية وفي الرياضه وكذلك في مجال التعليم. وهدفي بنجاحه في كان جدي دائما هو قدوتي. اعجبت منذ أمد بعيد 

في الحياه أن أكون مثله تماما , وأن أحصل في الدنيا علي كل ما يمكنني الحصول عليه. ونظرا لتأثيره القوي علي فقد وجدت 

 الخدمة العسكرية جذابة للغاية. وهواية جدي طوال عمره كانت البيسبول.


